
Eorth Science Mrt*t

Drowing Ellipses Lob
The ellipse is fhe geometric shope of most orbits. In this lob, you'll conshuct 2 ellipses, ond examine ond

fneosure them to determine some of the fundomentol properties of ellipses.

Follow the direcfions below, moking sure you drow ond meosure corefully olorg fhe wcy. When you hove

completed the consfrucfion ond meosurement of yor.n ellipses, corefully ond thoughtfully onsrer the guestions

posted of the end of this lob.

1. Gother up the moteriols you need fo complete this lob (See

Fig. 1):

o Apieceofcordboord
o 2 sheels of cleon white PoPer
tr 2 push pins

tr A 30 cm (or so) lergth of strirg
tr A mefric ruler/slraight edge

tr A pen or shorp pencil

2.Treyour strirg into a loop. The loop, when stretched tight, should be
12 cm or so lorg (orfihiry betweenl0 ond 13 cm willwork fine) (See Fig.

2)

2a. . Place one
sheet of paper on the cordboord, ond ploce fhe 2 push pins horizontolly

obout 6 cm oporf neor the center of your poper qs

shown

3. Ploce your loop of strirg oround the 2 push pins, ond,

keepirg the sfrirg tight, use the strirg os o guide to
corefully drow on ellipse oround the push pins. (See Fig

3.) Be potient - you mqy hor,e fo try it a few times

beloreyou get fhe horg of itl

in Fig.2.
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4. After you've drown you/ellipse, remove the push pins (it's

5. Corefully drow o struighf line across the ellipse so

thot it posses cxocfly throrlgh the foci. That
line, which is thE lorgest one you con drow in the
ellipse, is called lhe nqior a<is of the ellipse.

Lobel if on your diqrom. (See Fig. 5)

probobly o good ideo to stick them in fhe morgin of
cordboord so they don't rollowcy). I\e2 pinholes ora
cqlled the foci of the ellipse (eoch one is colled a fw).
Lobel the ? foci Fr ond F2 os irdiccfed in Fig.4.
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6. The eccentricity of cn ellipse tells us how round or f lot it is. Use this formulo:

Eccentricity - distance between the foci
length of the major axis

and calculote the eccentricity of your ellipse. Round your onswer to the neorest tenth ond record it
below and on your sheet.

Distonce between the foci = 5 cm_ / lenglh of the mojor oxis:

Eccentricity of lut ellipse:

7 . On o second sheet of poper , repeat the f irst six steps of this lab, buf place the push pins 9 cm
apaftl

8. Colculat e the eccentricity of your 2nd ellipse {just like you did obove):

Distonce between the foci : 9 cm- / length of the mcjor oxis:

Eccentricity of 2^d ellipse =

9. Plqce the 2 ellipses on your desk next to eoch other. Which one looks more circulqr?

10. Which one hcs Ihe greater eccentricity? fs this one mere circulor or more

f lottened?

11. Finish this stotement: "The greater the eccentricity of on ellipse, the

12. Look ot the toble below showing the eccentricities of the plonets qnd their orbits:
o. Which plonet has the most circulor (least

Eccentric orbitP

b. Which plcnet has the most ecceniric orbit?

c. Compore the eccentricities of your 2 ellipses wifh thot of Earth's orbit. Which of the 3 is nore
circular? How do you$owZ

Mercury 0.2056
Venus 0.0058
Earth 0.0167

Mars 0.0934
Juniter 0.0483
Ssturn 0.0560
Urqnus 0.0461

Neptune a.ao97
Pluto 0.2488


